IBSA WOMEN’S BLIND FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT

VIENNA, AUSTRIA, 6th MAY 2017

Results and final standings
Teams

Japan

England/Greece select

Russia/Canada select

IBSA select (Belgium, France, Germany, Austria)
Results round-robin stage

Japan 2 (Kikushima 2)
England/Greece select 0

Russia/Canada select 0
IBSA select 2 (Kühnlein 2)

Japan 2 (Kikushima 2)
Russia/Canada select 0

England/Greece select 0
IBSA select 3 (Kühnlein 3)

Russia/Canada select 1 (Savostianova)
England/Greece select 0

IBSA select 0
Japan 1 (Kikushima)
Results placement matches

3rd-4th place play-off

England/Greece select 0
Russia/Canada select 0
(Eng/Greece wins penalty shoot-out 1-0)

Final

IBSA select 0
Japan 1 (Kimushima)

Final standings

1st  Japan
2nd  IBSA select
3rd  England/Greece select
4th  Russia/Canada select